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I. SUMMARY
Work under Contract NASS-30157 continues to progress on schedule. ZWrtaet
aspects of the results of the third month of effort are as follows:
1. The sporicide has been demonstrated to render at least three types
of epox;s resins self sterilizing as they cure at ambient conditions.
One rapid setting t ype of epoxy was found to be incompatible with the
sporicide due to curing process interference.
2. The sporicide has been shorn ro render at least three typos of silicone
rubber self sterilizing as they cure at ambient conditions. Other
types were de-rnstrated to have signi!icant tpor: reduction c•pabilitise.
3. Crease penetration studies desonstrated that the sporicide vw cap4bls
of penetraticag one-eighth inch layers of grease plus 4 mil thickness of
polsethvlans plastic to reduce spore populations by as mua'h as S.! legs.
These tests vere conducts: at ambient conditions.
4. A compilation of compatibility data was 6egw in this repose. Results
of preliminary screening tests Justify continued interest in the
sporicide as a practical tool for sterilisation.
5. Studies on eater presence indicate an adverse affect on the sporicide.
-he hygroscopic portion of the mixture. diatthyl sulfoxide (EM3).
adsorbs water froel the atmosphere at a signficant rate. Data are
presented in this report which demonstrate a loss of ethylene onside
solubility in the presence of up to 40 percent water/000 vol/vol.
Q. Acceptable sporicide concentration is still present after 3 months
ambient coneition shelf stoke.
Unusual difficulties have neither been eacou^_tered, oar are anticipated.
I I . ITMOD'JMOR
Chemical sterilacti have not been acceptable for use in the sterilisation
of spacecraft materials because encapsulated or occluded sticroorganimm , partieue-
larly spores, may esca2e unaffected duo to limited penetration by the ch4micals.
It is also true that the most effective sporicides, such as peracette acid and
the halogens, have the disadvantage of reaction with materials such as metals
and ,ome plastics.
Compeny sponsored investigation at McDonnell Douglas Astronautics Coupany,
Eastern Division (M kC-ID), established that a spericide could bet made from a
mixture of ethylene oxide (M) and dis►ethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and that thin
combiration had advantages not star in other chemical stertlants. It was desan-
strated that the sporicide would penetrate plastics, layers of grease, or garden
soil and kill spores placed in or beneath such materials. 3t vas also demon-
strated that the sporicide could be added to paints, eilicons rubber, epoxy
cements, and certain plastics to that these satertala became self sterilising as
they cured.
Limited materials compatibility testing eat.sblished that a vartaty of space-
craft components (capacitors, resistors, plastic*, *etals, electrical Gabler
with connectors, diodes and transistors) ware compatible with th* sperieida.
Independent investigations performed at rort Detrick, "land established
that EM nad a great chemical affinity for DM30, suuesting a lee" chasieal bond.
These investigations also established that over 99 percent of spores exposed to
"0 and LT0 were killed in two hours at ambient cosdittoes.
A 12-santh study contract vas awarded to !'.DEG-® in February 1969, to furtbar
develop the sporleide and detemins optisas wethods of application to space hardaaee.
The body of this report constitutes the results of the third senth's effort.
_	 YCDONNM DOUGLAS ASTMWAUTKS COWANY
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	 III. PROBLEM AM APPROACH
i	 A. Problem
The primary gcal of this contract is to develop a sporicide which will
produce a consistent and reliable sporicidal activity when applied to space
hardvire, either as an additive to potting compounds. or as a surface sterilant.
Such a sporicide crust be compatible with the components and ideally rill evap-
orate without leavirS a residue. Of particular importance is the r6lationahio
between the torque applied to ma.:ed surfaces and the ability of the sporicida
to penetrste these and metal threaded areas.
B. Approach
The basic approach of this contract wi11 be to conduct a series of tests
which will supply the following iafor=tion:
1. The important physical p-arameters associated with the sporicide sus.h
as optima etnylenn oxide•-dimethyl sulfoside mixture. shelf life. and
affect of less than 502 h=idity to sporicidal activity.
2. Application `--chniques inlate: to the hardware surface types and the
amount of sporicide needed.
7. Compatibility of the various types of spacecraft compooaacs with t% s
sporicide.
A. Tretautlons necessary In habdliag the sporIcide.
- --- ^•.:^GW^tgLL^0Ui1._^^IST^CYV[Z^i^YEJt^
IV. KESULTS
The following studies were performed during the third sonth of the contract:
• Effect of adding sporicide to epoxy resins
• Effect of adding sporicide to RTV silicone rubber
• Crease penetration by the sporicide
• Effe= t of the sporicide on rarious specias of spores
• Prelistrary sc reening studies for materials compatibility
e Effect of water an , he sporicide
o Drying the sporicide
e Shelf life studies
A. Sporicla. •nd *"x , Resins
Results of nixing var. ­4a - .aunts of sporicide with fire types of freshly
nixed epoxy resins have been studie.: TMs ratio of sporicide to epoxy resin
i
which can to used and still achieve 24 hour _ ra in turn= varies widely with the
type of resin tested. Scr"ening tests were performed with each type of resin to
detevaine the approximate limite of these ratios. ens use of inccmpstibility
was found in which the nreaence of tvea trace amour rs of sporicide halted the
resin curing process comFletely. With tither types the addition of sporicide in
ratios as high as 1:5 ( sporicide / resin) made little difference in resin curing
t ime .
Testing the sporicidal activity of the resultant mixtures of resin and
sporicide present technical probleas of spore specimen retrieval. Spores added
directly to the sixtsre prior to c,^ring cannot be retrieved auantitativ4ly because
co known solver! for cured epoxy resin is coapatible with living spores. To sis-
plify the problem, spore strips containing known quantities of spores of Bacillus
su5tilis var. n ger were heat sealed in 4 all polyethylene packets and embedded
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in the freshly mixed epoxy resin containing sporicide. After 48 houro of curing.
the resins were cracked apart with pliers, and the packet of spores was retrieved 	 j
for assay. All atsap r^^_cimens were cultured in Cryptic soy agar. Results are
presented in Table 1. As can be seen from the table. complete sterility was
observed with two types of epoxy resins,-one type yia ded only slight spore
reduction, and one type would not cure with a trace amount of eporidide present.
It should also be noted tha; these results were obtained in spite of the addi-
tional plastic packet barrier surrounding the spores.
S. Sporlcide and 7TC Silicone Rubber
Problems associates with the addition of sporicide to RTV silicone rubber 	 ^
potting compounds were similar to those described for epoxy resin studies.
However, there was une additional problem of loss of adhesive qualities not
observed with the epoxy resins. Although great quantities of sporicide could be
edded to silicone rubber which still cured in a reasonable tine (24 hre).
screening tests demonstrated that the allovable ratio of sporicide to rubber Was
approximately the same as for epoxy resins. Higher quantities of sporicide produced
a rubber which would not stick to metal or plastic surfaces. Results of the
microbiological testing are presented in Table 2. Inspection of the data'
Indicates a direct relationship between amount of oporicide added and spore 	
I
mortality.
	 i
C. Crease Penetration by Sporicide
Five different typ^s of g-ease and oil were tested for sporicide penetration.
One eighth inch layers of grease were placed over spore strips in cylWers Which
were described in Reference 1. The spore strips were secased is 4 all pelyet%T-
lens packets as described above in the epoxy resin wMarloents. One sal at epari-
tide was poured into each cylinder to begin the tests. Results are Presented in
MCCONNELL DOUGLAS ASTRONAUTICS COMPANY
TABLE 1
EFFECTS OF SPORICIDE INCORPORATED INTO EPDXY CEMENTS PRIOR TO CURING
Loq Reduction of Spores 	 Controls
Type of Epoxy Re0cates	 Epoxy	 I Nwber of Untreated
1	 2	 3	 4	 5	 Alone	 Spores in Tat Strip
EPY-150 (BLH Electronics Inc. ,S:^rle Steele Sterile	 I Sterile 7 . 5 x I05 1.0 x 106
0.5 ail Spor^cide Added to
i4.6 Gram% Epoxy t
EPY—SW(BLH Electronics.lne.) S'Nile Sterile Sterile Sterile 6,11 105 1.0 x 106
0.5 ml Sporicide Adored to
8.1 Grams F_poxy _
[roar-Palo Ic While (Hysol 11.33 1.41 1.43 ^	 1.38 ^ 9.01 10 5 1.01 106
Div. Dexter Corp.)
0.6 ml Spor icide Added to
14 Gra-ns Epoxy
Epox y - Patch Ic Gray	 — INCOMPATIBLE — (Fails to Cure)
(Hysol Div. Dexter Cm.`	 I
0.01 oil Sporieide Added to
10 Gram Epoxy
Type SS-301 ESS Bate y Co.	 15'°rile	 S!erile Sterile Sterile — L8 x 108
Ted Conditwns:
Test Oip n ism Bacillus Subtais rr. niCr ?rat sea!ed in 4 mil pelyrtsylene packets
Test Dura!imw 48 His.
Tr,rperature	 Amtivit (780F)
Concentration of $pond_- Ar;mxi^atety x85 7 9 ETO/ei
MCDONNELL DOUGLAS ASTRONAUT'CS COMPANY
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TA BLE 2
EFFECT OF SPOMCIOE INCORPORATED INTO RTV SILICONE RUBBER
COMPOUNDS PRIOR TO CURING
Log Reduction of Spores Controls
Type o' RTV Silicone Rubber	 I	 Replicates RTV Alone Untreated
1	 1 ^
Spores
RTV-9C (G.E.)
0.033 ml Sporiude Per Gram 2.00 2.41 2.16 1.35 8.8 x 10 5 1.0 x 106
RTV-112 (G. E.)
0.05 ml Sonricide Per Gram 6.00 5.00 4.35 4.00 9.1 x 10 5 1.0 x 106
RTV-102 (G.E.)
_
1.0 ml Suoncide Per 6 Grams sterile I Sterile Sterile Sterile Sterile 9.0 x 10 5 LO x 106
RTV-111 f G. E.)
I1.0 ml Sporicide Per 6 Grams Sterile Sterile Sterile Steele Steele - 6 x 108
Dow-Corning RTV 732	 1 • • •
1 ml Sporicide Per 5 G ras	 !	 Sterile Sterile Sterile Steri!r	 Sterile — 14 it 108
Test Conditim:
Test Organism:	 Bacillus sOtillis vat. m6er Mat scaled in 4 mi polyethylene. pac4ts
.est Duration: 	 4 1. Hrs,
Temperature:	 Ambient (780F)
*These spats sealed in 1 mrl rylar packwts.
MCDONNELL DOUGLAS ASTRONAUTICS COMPANY
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Table 3. These data l.11ustrete the effective penetration by the sporicide through
these greases and the plastic barrier under ambient conditions. It should be
noted that the number of spores killed in these experiments are from 2 to 4 orders
of magnitude greater than the spore loading normally found on one square foot of
hardwa-e surface in an Uncontrolled environment.
D. Effect of Spor'_cide on Various Species of Spores
The sporicide has been shown to be effective with Bacillus subtilis var. nlRer
the NASA officially recognized test organism. To establish that t,.ere is no unique
sensitivity of the test organisms, other species of spores will be tested against
the sporicide. The first test series results are presented in Table 4. The test
organism Bacillus stearethermophilis is a commercially available spore supplied
by American Sterilizer Company. The organisms were assayed in tryptic soy agar
and incubated 48 hours at 55°C. As seen in the table, all spore strips tested
were sterilized by the sporicide under ambient conditions in 18 hours. Other
species of spores are scheduled for testing and will be reported at a later data.
E. Prellminary Cc-npnt±bili*_y Studies
One of the objectves of the contract is to compile and perform sufficient
preliminary materials co-patibility tests to establish the practical value of the
sporicide. That is, obvious oporicide incompatibilities will be noted in the
performance of the microbiological tests. These data are useful in evaluating
potential practical value in pursuing further investigation with sporicidal
material.
Several. in-house studies were performed with the sporicide prior to securing
the contract. In these tests, hardware items were exposed to the sporicide for
15 minutes at 55'C. These conditions were chosen because in-house studies had
MCDOPINELL DOUGLAS ASTRONAUTICS COMPANY
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TABLE 3
GREASE i NF-TRATION' AND S'OrZICIDAL ACTION OF SPORICIDE
U:.DZ:R A;. BIENT C0^`JIT10NS
7 Log, Relucbon of Scores Cun► roI Nurtef of UntreatedReplicatesType of Grease (Grease Only) Spores at Test
1 1 3 4 Log Redrxlion Beg.nning
Ket F No. 90 (3'd Co,) 5.75 5.76 5.99 5.24 0 1.3 x 109
I Vcrsilube G-300 3.33 4.42 5.12 5.94 0 1.3 x 108
General Elecinc
I 1
Inveleo 33F 3.,' ,.82• 4.81 4.98 0 I	 1.3 x 108
pnlu'^. Co.
1.3 x :08% 'uuum Pump Oil (We l ch) 5.9 5.76 5.76 — 0
10 Weight
3,2 x 10Dow-Corning f.31 4.95 3.72 4.07 0	 —
High Vacuum Grease _
Test Ccnditrens
Amount:	 l ml of sporicide poured over V8" layer of grease
Test 0 gamsm: Spore strips containing sores of Ebcillus subti fits Yar. niger seated in 4 mii polyethylene plastic
nact2 is and ovcrlcl •cd w1h test grease.
Test Wa gon: 18 Hcurs
Temperature: 	 Ambient (780F)
*Grease le32d out of tlxse test cylinders during lest.
MCDONNELL DOUGLAS ASTRONAUTICS COMPANY
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TABLE d
EFFECT OF D:^,=CT APPLICATION CF SPORICIDE TO SPtME STM
CCN' \,".IjN G 3ACILLUS STEA.-*,0ri IERM0 t lU S
RW.ca!m
^ &%3a,?
 
;lmdts i r--nia I stnwt Stems W-h S^Inle
	 i2::
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Indicated that at 55% an eight log spore reduction vss possible in 15 winutes„
:'sese preliminary tes.5 are presented for the convenience of the reader in Tables
thrvagh 5-D. Recent %-ors perfor-ed under the contract with plastic Materials
:s presmated in Table S. Zhese data indicate that no serious incowpatibilities
with the spericide have been discovered to date.
F. Effect of +ate- on the S-or;cide
2avestigatiors into _e physical and biological properties of the sporicide
bane progressed to the xrint that e-_-?irlcnl data hare been Collected which confirm
the prelizil marr obsersc_ioas that the presence of water had an adverse effect upon
tje sporieide. (Zefere=_e 1)
This adverse effect has been postulated to result fro% a decrease in ETO
solubility in a 'XSO-8 20 so?-ent systew due to the latter cempound ' s forwing a
astriz by molecular elettrostatle interaction. :f one assumes that addition of
vatez to t-ms0 farms a tva  to^se hvdrated fors as follows:
*O.R 0-A •0*
 
-M3
B3-S-CS3
	
C H 3
then it elso follows _'.+.at the DMW/H20 ratio on a weight/weight basis bacon"
2 roles '--,N-O	 155.16 gra-
1 rc_e S. G	 18.00 gra=ss
	
d.67S5
A.
Oheref are
97.72 ra
	 8.8838li	 - 2C	 1.1	 grate
and
$3 wl „"SO • _6.62 trralls
	 8.0520
 12	 gz^•M
:hcs. on a vol/vol basis, the point of lowest solubility of EM abould be sllgstlg
below 89 ^a/2l
	 r` ?fB+C.
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To test this Assumption of changes to ETC solubility, equal volumes of grad y-
& :ed solutione of rYSO r-nd water were prepared and equal amounts of liquid rf0
were added to each. The solutions we ,- ,a not capped, and were allowed to stand for
S minutes in a hood. This procedure allowed excess ETO to escape , so that only
.,sand or dissolved ETO remained. Each concentration gradient was then assayed for
M by the method of Swan. (Reference 2)
The results presented in Figure 1 show that the lowest EM solubility was at
90 al/10 al 0,4SO/H2G which conforms to the theoretical assumptions.
The question arises that if larger or equal amounts of ETO esn be dissolved
in water. what are the advantages of a DMSO solvent eyettm? Tho answer lies in
7
the increased biological effectiveness, miscibil ity with grease• and potting
c:-pounds, increased penetration, and greater stability. 	
F(a
To illustrate the :iological advantages, spore strips of B. subtilis var.
by 0.2 al DRSO, and the other
placed in the same atmosphere
Results of regular assays
at the and of one hour the DM
treated calls had been reduced
n!Ler were divided into two groups. Half were t et
half were wet by 0.2 ml distilled water. All were
containing 12 percent ETO and 33 percent freon 12.
are presented in Fi :re 2. These data reveal that
treated spore strips were sterile, while the water
by only one log.
C. Drying the Sporicide
:he effect of water on the sporicide, as documented above. is an important 	 I
problem. Attempts to dry the sporicide and maintain it in usable condition were
)Tzun early in the program. Calciu m, carbonate, aeionium *%L! !ate. and che"cally
pure sodium hydroxide rave been tested. The problem is threefold: (a) cost
,;^alcal drying agents are soluble in DtMSO, (b) sc+m-- cause polymerization of ri0.
wCCO NFLL DOUGLAS ASTRONAUTICS COMPANY
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.^d (c) the DuSO trequently has more affinity for water than the chemical drying
.Sents employed. The most effective drying agent found to date is sodium hydroxide
pellets. However, the presence of a strong bese causes some polymerization of ETO.
tests are currently being conducted to determine if the loss due to polymerization
#is negligible over an extended period of time. It should also be noted that sodium
hydroxide pellets are not significantly soluble in pure DMSO or in DMSO-ETO mixtures.
!	 P. Shelf Life of	 ^~icide
As previously reported, shelf life studies are continuing with monthly analyses.
After the end of three months, acceptable sporicide is still present in many of the
test containers. R full :e?ort will be made after completion of these studies.
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V. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
?otting, elastotneric, and epoxy compounds are generally recognized as sources
of heavy microbiolceicnl contamination due to the large numbers of Microorganisss
:which can potentially 'become trapped within these materials prior to and during
erring. The effectivity of sporicide added to theme compounds demonstrates the
feasibility of self sterilizing compounds which will also sterilize material
surfaces with which they interface. In the case of epoxy resins, prebent data
indicate it should be possitle to use sporicide and resin to mate surfaces with
internally sterile bonr:a maintained due to resin sealing auring the curing process.
t he reaction between the sporicide and one epoxy resin illustrates that some resins
are incompatible with the sporicide and potential combinations must be carefully
screened. It is interesting to note that the resin which was shown to be incompat-
ible was one to which the manufacturer adds strongly exothermic reactants to speed
the curing proces9.
The above mentioned tests and the grease penetration studies illustrate the
sporicide's powerful penetration capability. In addition, the grease penetration
studies demonstrate that extensive or unusual clear'ng procedures prior to applica-
tion of the sporicide nee not required.
Although preliminary in nature, the growing list of materials which have been
successf-illy exposed to the sporicide justifies continued interest. Only a few
caterials and compound3 have been demonstrated to be incompatible on the basis of
tests performea — dace. Hou-ever, it is recognized that complete compatibility
evaluation will require many months of testing after these screening studies have
been completed.
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TIM ai.eTce effect e. "ter on the sporicide Ikum ;een cenelueie+ely dews-
r;:azad. :Asrefors effeetS=*! "e of the j oriclde reg ,.:ires attention to hmidttT
:-nditiars and prclong--d t-r osure of t-he 37oric_de to `.igs hvleldlt7 should ba
raided. The use of drrin; agents to offset. this effect during storage is being
tm stigated but it is st!.:! too soon to predict theft suczess. It should be Made
-
, car that the drying agent is to remain in the sporieide ligwd storage bottle
rd rsa:ve water *&sorbed 9y the spvricidc during routine container oaeaingJuses.
'he drying agents are rat co-widered to be contained in the epartcide quantity
the 9=p2e has berms w:thdrwd-i.
Sl+.elf life itudiey de-crstra__ an acceptable sporicidee is still present lea
i:oted in glass bottles for 3 =cn*_hs under =bient ceaditicee.
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VI - fL''.ME TASKS
in addition to :hrse t3sk3 currently u ,-V-ervaT (shelf life. compatibility.
.;pli:ation techniques, effect of mating torque. drying svoricider),, the folloving
^r study tasks vi ?I ere uac'e:ulcen is the following months:
?enettation of plastice
o Evaporation rtes of'oporicide fres metal and other r rfacss
o &*liability studlea of sporiei.e
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